HARVEY WINSTON SMITH
Lyn and I were saddened to learn of Harvey's passing. I remember him as calm, patient, determined, and with a sense of humour. Our
deep condolences to Sue, James and the Smith and Johnston families. Our prayers are with you all. Lyn and Bruce Kitchen
Bruce Kitchen
February 12, 2020

Dearest Sue & Family, Our love and prayers are with all of you at this time. Sue has been a Joy in our lives. Since the first day we moved
here she would greet us with her radiant smile. No matter the weather we would see her on the road and Still be greeted with her joyful
spirit. Sue would always ask how our dog was and called him by name. We knew when we first met you that you are a caring and loving
person. we never met Winston or any of your family but would often hear Sue speak of all of you. Scott and I adore you Sue and we are
here for you anytime you need us. Please know that throughout our years we have loved you and will continue to love you. Winston was
very blessed to have you in his life and both of you must of had some amazing years together. Now is your time to grieve and to look
back and think of all the wonderful times you had. Our continued prayers. Love, Sue & Scott Woof Louis the dog xxxx X
Susan & Scott
February 13, 2020

We are trly sorry to hear of your loss. He will be missed.
Cam & Elaine Steele
February 13, 2020

We are thinking about you Sue and sending love. So very sorry for your loss. Adelle, Bogusz and Ezra.
adelle bailey
February 13, 2020

Sue: Our thoughts and concerns have been with you the last few years. Having known Harvey and his family as we do, there is no one
more deserving of a big heart felt hug than you.
Dave & Karen Hooper
February 14, 2020

Dear Sue, James, Doreen, David, Ken, Chris, Don & Anne We are saddened to hear of your loss We have fond memories of Harvey from
many years ago -a few years of bus rides to Elmvale District High School with lots of fun and laughs, Women's Institute suppers and
other neighborhood activities Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time
Greta and Harold Atkinson
February 14, 2020

So sorry to hear of Harvey"s passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you at this time
Mary Ann Burns
February 15, 2020

I am so sorry for your loss Sue and James. I could not attend as Ted is in hospital too and not doing very well. My prayers to you both
and to all your family
Bonnie Warden
February 15, 2020

What a surprise to see Harveys obit here. I knew he was not well. Our prayers for Sue and James for sure.
Dianne Richardson
May 19, 2020

